The clinical utility of anthracycline anticancer agents, especially doxorubicin, is limited by a progressive toxic cardiomyopathy linked to mitochondrial damage and cardiomyocyte apoptosis. Here we demonstrate that the post-doxorubicin mouse heart fails to upregulate the nuclear program for mitochondrial biogenesis and its associated intrinsic antiapoptosis proteins, leading to severe mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) depletion, sarcomere destruction, apoptosis, necrosis, and excessive wall stress and fibrosis. Furthermore, we exploited recent evidence that mitochondrial biogenesis is regulated by the CO/heme oxygenase (CO/HO) system to ameliorate doxorubicin cardiomyopathy in mice. We found that the myocardial pathology was averted by periodic CO inhalation, which restored mitochondrial biogenesis and circumvented intrinsic apoptosis through caspase-3 and apoptosis-inducing factor. Moreover, CO simultaneously reversed doxorubicin-induced loss of DNA binding by GATA-4 and restored critical sarcomeric proteins. In isolated rat cardiac cells, HO-1 enzyme overexpression prevented doxorubicin-induced mtDNA depletion and apoptosis via activation of Akt1/PKB and guanylate cyclase, while HO-1 gene silencing exacerbated doxorubicin-induced mtDNA depletion and apoptosis. Thus doxorubicin disrupts cardiac mitochondrial biogenesis, which promotes intrinsic apoptosis, while CO/HO promotes mitochondrial biogenesis and opposes apoptosis, forestalling fibrosis and cardiomyopathy. These findings imply that the therapeutic index of anthracycline cancer chemotherapeutics can be improved by the protection of cardiac mitochondrial biogenesis.
Introduction
Doxorubicin (DOX) is frequently employed to treat hematological and solid tumors including leukemia, soft tissue sarcomas, and breast cancer. Despite its efficacy, the drug is associated therapeutically with a dilated cardiomyopathy (1) , and more than a quarter of patients who receive DOX develop significant cardiac morbidity (2) . DOX cardiotoxicity entails the generation of ROS by mitochondria -distinct on a molecular basis from its antineoplastic activity, which involves sequence-selective DNA intercalation and inhibition of topoisomerase II (3) . Although ROS generation is a recognized pathogenic factor in DOX cardiomyopathy, low molecular weight antioxidants do not significantly reduce cardiac injury. However, ROS production is linked to cardiomyocyte apoptosis (4, 5) , which is integral to the cardiomyopathy through the maladaptive structural changes that develop to increase physiological wall stress (6, 7) .
Mitochondrial damage is thought to be central to the pathogenesis of DOX cardiomyopathy because the onset and severity of cardiomyocyte injury correlates with mitochondrial ROS production and disruption of bioenergetics (8, 9) . Thus although mitochondria are important in DOX-induced apoptosis and necrosis, it is not understood why the mitochondriopathy is progressive or why the heart's response is so limited -especially since the myocardium is endowed with abundant mitochondrial antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase-2 (SOD2). Also, the heart normally has a robust mitochondrial turnover through autophagy (10) and mitochondrial biogenesis (11) .
The cardiac antioxidant defenses also include heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), an inducible enzyme that converts potentially toxic heme, e.g., that released by mitochondria, into the antioxidant biliverdin (12) . Heme catabolism also releases iron and CO, which independently upregulate the cell's iron-responsive and antioxidant defenses. CO also has endogenous signaling properties, for instance, in the vasculature, where it relaxes smooth muscle by activating soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC), which is similar to but less potent than NO (13) . Moreover, the eNOS-sGC system regulates mitochondrial biogenesis (14, 15) , as does CO, also in part via sGC, but independently of eNOS (16) . CO further binds the reduced a 3 heme of cytochrome c oxidase (COX), which enhances mitochondrial H 2 O 2 release and contributes to retrograde activation of the nuclear mitochondrial biogenesis program via binding of the nuclear respiratory factor 1 (NRF-1) transcription factor with the PGC-1α coactivator to target genes (16, 17) . These genes include the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) transcription factor Tfam, which is essential for mtDNA replication in oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS), genome maintenance, and mitochondrial biogenesis (16) . Thus physiological CO can promote and restore the critical capacity for energy production in cardiac cells.
The progressive mitochondrial damage and mitochondrial initiation of apoptosis in DOX-induced cardiomyopathy (18) , along with the antiapoptotic mitochondrial profile that accompanies stimulation of the CO/HO system (19) , support the idea that CO would oppose intrinsic apoptosis after DOX administration. Therefore, using what we believe to be a novel combined molecular and morphological mitochondrial reporter approach (20) , we tested the hypotheses that DOX inhibits cardiac mitochondrial biogenesis and that activation of mitochondrial biogenesis by periodic CO inhalation prevents the cardiomyopathy by protecting mtDNA and engendering an apoptosis-resistant mitochondrial phenotype.
Results

Molecular pathology.
We quantified cardiac pathology in C57BL/6 mice after a single acute administration of DOX (15 mg/kg i.p.) in which cardiomyocyte apoptosis and cardiac fibrosis culminate temporally at 14 days and remain stable for 28 days. Figure 1 shows the event profile at day 14 including a 10-fold increase in caspase-3 cleavage ( Figure 1A ; P < 0.01), a 4-fold increase in mitochondrial protein oxidation ( Figure 1B ; P < 0.01), a 50% reduction in mtDNA content ( Figure 1C ; P < 0.05), and a 40% decrease in cardiac cGMP concentration ( Figure 1D ; P < 0.05). In addition, mitochondrial Tfam, the transcription factor that regulates mtDNA replication, was reduced by 50% by in situ immunofluorescence ( Figure 1E ; P < 0.05). These changes led to an impressive increase in cardiac fibrosis quantified by Masson's trichrome staining ( Figure 1F ; P < 0.01).
Cardiac wall stress and morphology. Mice given DOX developed cardiac degeneration and remodeling over the ensuing 3 to 14 days, and by day 14 the LV, measured at a constant intracavitary pressure, had become dilated and the LV wall thinner relative to control mice (1.4 ± 0.1 mm versus 2.1 ± 0.1 mm). Changes in DOXinduced cardiac wall stress and morphology were evaluated without and with CO inhalation on 2 regimens: 1 hour of 500 ppm CO 24 hours before DOX, or 24 hours before and again 7 days after DOX administration. Control mice were exposed to an analogous regimen of hypoxic hypoxia (HH) without or with DOX in order to assess the role of hypoxia in the CO responses.
As shown in Figure 2A , DOX mice receiving 1 CO treatment developed less cardiac wall stress compared with controls, and mice given 2 treatments showed normalization of LV chamber cross-sectional area and wall thickness (1.6 ± 0.1 mm after 1 CO treatment, and 1.9 ± 0.1 mm after 2 CO treatments). Control mice receiving CO with no DOX showed minor increases in LV wall thickness (2.3 ± 0.1 mm). In contrast, the hearts of mice given 1 (data not shown) or 2 treatments of HH ( Figure 2A) were not protected significantly. These data indicate that CO mitigates the DOX-mediated derangement in LV contractile geometry through direct effects, not by hypoxia.
Sections of mouse heart stained with H&E were examined by light microscopy ( Figure 2A ). Heart sections from control and CO-treated mice were indistinguishable by histology and appeared normal morphologically. The DOX heart was characterized by loss of myofibrils and extensive cytoplasmic vacuolization, a hallmark of necrosis. DOX-treated mice given CO showed improved myocardial morphology, although after the single CO treatment, the myocytes still often showed vacuolization. HH had no effect on the cardiac histology, and mice given one (data not shown) or 2 treatments of HH were not protected.
Figure 1
Cardiac injury in mice after DOX injection. The figure shows a 10-fold increase in caspase-3 cleavage (A; P < 0.01), a 4-fold increase in mitochondrial protein oxidation (B; P < 0.01), a 50% reduction in mtDNA content (C; P < 0.05), and a 40% decrease in cardiac cGMP concentration (D; P < 0.05) 14 days after a single DOX injection (15 mg/kg). In addition, the signal from the major transcription factor regulating mtDNA replication, Tfam, evaluated by in situ immunofluorescence, was reduced by 50% (E; P < 0.05). These changes were associated with a quantitative increase in cardiac fibrosis by Masson's trichrome staining (F; P < 0.01).
DOX-treated mice also developed myocardial fibrosis after 14 days, as indicated by Masson's trichrome staining, which was avoided by 2 CO exposures but not 2 HH exposures. Image quantification indicated that DOX increased the area of fibrosis in the ventricular endomysium compared with control mice (control, 2.7 ± 0.10%, versus DOX, 0.42% ± 0.05%). In mice receiving 1 CO dose, areas of DOX-induced fibrosis could still be found occasionally, while fibrosis was almost absent in mice treated with 2 CO doses (Figure 2A ; 0.74% ± 0.07%). Figure 2B shows a quantitative assessment of cardiac collagen density (ratio of collagen area/total area), which confirms that CO but not HH attenuated myocardial fibrosis.
Cardioprotection from DOX-induced apoptosis. Intrinsic apoptosis, apart from necrosis, is central to DOX-induced cell death, and caspase-3 is the pivotal effector protein. In the DOX-treated mouse heart at 14 days, myocardial caspase-3 cleavage had increased prominently, consistent with ongoing intrinsic apoptosis ( Figure 3A) . CO administration to DOX mice, however, greatly abrogated caspase-3 activation. To confirm that CO blocked intrinsic apoptosis, we evaluated nuclear translocation of proapoptotic apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) protein in mitochondrial and nuclear cell fractions by western blot analysis. The disruption of mitochondria releases AIF, which translocates to the nucleus and participates in DNA fragmentation (21) . The ratio of nuclear-to-mitochondrial AIF in the heart increased more than 4-fold after DOX, an effect essentially eliminated by 2 CO treatments ( Figure 3A) . Nuclear AIF in DOX-treated mice correlated with the observed increase in caspase-3 cleavage (r = 0.88; P < 0.01). Also, Figure 3A (right 3 lanes) shows controls indicating that neither 1 nor 2 treatments of HH prevents caspase-3 cleavage or AIF release.
Figure 2
Pathology of mouse heart after DOX treatment. (A) Representative gross and microscopic pathology. Left column: Cross-sections of mouse hearts fixed at a constant intracavitary pressure illustrate DOX-induced cardiomyopathy after 14 days. Normal mouse heart (control), CO control (CO), and DOX cross-sections are shown. CO administration, but not HH, preserves myocardial mass and LV wall thickness in DOX-treated mice. Middle column: Representative photomicrographs of LV sections of control, CO, DOX, and CO+DOX-treated mice stained with H&E (original magnification, ×250; scale bar = 10 μm). Normal myocardial morphology is shown (control). CO did not alter the myocardial morphology. DOX-damaged hearts showed extensive cytoplasmic vacuolization, myofibrillar loss, and cell death. Cardiomyocyte vacuolization and cell death were greatly reduced in animals that received CO, but swelling and vacuolization were still prominent after HH. Right column: Representative photomicrographs of mouse LV sections stained with Masson's trichrome. Arrows indicate fibrosis of endomysium (light blue staining). Mice treated with CO showed less fibrosis after DOX. (B) Quantification of the interstitial fibrosis. Each bar represents mean ± SEM of 6 hearts. *P < 0.01 versus control; † P < 0.05 versus DOX. Note that CO protects, but HH does not.
Transgenic GFP mitochondrial reporter mice. In order to investigate DOX-related changes in mitochondrial structure and the effects that CO had on it, the cardiac mitochondrial distribution was evaluated by fluorescence microscopy using reporter mice that express GFP constitutively in mitochondria (mtGFP-tg mice). This mouse allows direct visualization of mitochondrial density and distribution with GFP against other fluorescence markers, e.g., ones that delineate cell structure, in this case laminin ( Figure 3 , B-D). In the normal reporter mouse heart, laminin (red) staining was most intense in the endomysium where it outlines the myocytes, invaginates into the T-tubules, and is present around small vessels, especially capillaries ( Figure 3C ). CO here produced little or no change in this staining pattern (Figure 3 , E-G), whereas heart sections from mtGFP-tg mice receiving DOX demonstrated dramatic losses in mitochondrial staining relative to laminin ( Figure 3 , H-J). After DOX, the mean transverse cardiomyocyte diameter was significantly smaller than in control mice, a characteristic of atrophy (12.7 ± 0.1 versus 14.6 ± 0.1 μm). CO pretreatment partly prevented ( Figure 3 , K-M), and 2 CO doses fully prevented (mean transverse diameter, 14.4 ± 0.1 μm) the DOX-induced atrophy ( Figure 3 , N-P).
We examined the mean intensity of the mitochondrial fluorescence in randomly chosen cardiac sections of mtGFP-tg mice
Figure 3
Apoptosis and mitochondrial damage after DOX treatment. (A) Western blot analysis of caspase-3 using antibody that recognizes the full-length molecule (37-kDa band) and the 17-kDa proteolytic-cleavage fragment. Western blot analysis was also performed using anti-AIF antibody that detects mitochondrial and nuclear AIF. Note that CO prevented caspase-3 cleavage and AIF release after DOX, but HH did not. (B-P) Photomicrographs of immunolabeling for laminin (red), GFP-mitochondria (green), and overlay in mouse heart. (B-D) Control LV shows intense laminin labeling in the endomysium framing the cardiomyocytes and small vessels. CO alone did not alter the distribution or intensity of laminin or mitochondrial fluorescence (E-G), whereas laminin in DOX-treated mice outlined both living and degenerating or dead cardiomyocytes by loss of intensity of mitochondrial fluorescence (H-J). Improvement in DOX-treated mice was seen after 1 (K-M) or 2 CO doses (N-P). Original magnification, ×300. (Q) Quantification of mitochondrial fluorescence intensity relative to laminin. Values are mean ± SEM data for 6 mice per group. (R) The effects of DOX and CO treatment on the protein carbonyl content of cardiac mitochondria by anti-dinitrophenol dot blotting and quantification by densitometry. Each bar graph represents mean ± SEM of 6 mice. (S) Histogram of real-time PCR data for cellular mtDNA content showing decreases after DOX are prevented by CO but not by HH. *P < 0.05 versus other groups; † P < 0.05 versus control.
( Figure 3Q ) and found it was attenuated quantitatively by 14 days in mice receiving DOX compared with control mice. Mitochondrial fluorescence intensity was enhanced by CO treatment, and the 2-dose protocol prevented the loss of fluorescence after DOX. The distribution of GFP also substantiated mitochondrial proliferation morphologically after CO treatment, as multiple new fluorescent aggregates that appeared within the cardiomyocytes were confirmed by EM as having mitochondrial structure (16) .
CO prevents oxidative protein and mtDNA damage. A prevalent indicator of oxidative protein damage in the heart is protein carbonyl accumulation (22) , and cardiac mitochondria displayed a 5-fold increase in protein carbonylation in DOX mice after 14 days ( Figure 3R ). Carbonyl accumulation was decreased by 1 CO pretreatment and almost eliminated by 2 CO treatments. The second regimen had no significant effect on mitochondrial protein carbonyl levels in the hearts of naive control mice.
After DOX administration, ongoing damage to cardiac mtDNA and protein was still present at 14 days ( Figure 3S ). In the LV, the mtDNA copy number after DOX fell to half that of the control heart. In mice receiving 1 CO dose, mtDNA depletion by DOX was lessened by half, to 74% of control ( Figure 3S ). In mice receiving 2 CO treatments, cardiac mtDNA copy number after DOX did not fall below control values. Neither 1 treatment (data not shown) nor 2 treatments with HH ( Figure 3S ) prevented the DOX-induced loss of mtDNA copy number.
Cardiac OXPHOS gene expression and mitochondrial biogenesis. In order to relate the mitochondrial pathology to the protective molecular function of CO, we measured mitochondrial mRNA transcript levels for the first integral mtDNA-encoded gene compared with a nuclear housekeeping gene (Figure 4 ). Figure 4A shows that steady-state mitochondrial COX subunit I (COXI) mRNA levels are reduced after DOX relative to 18S rRNA. This decrease in COXI gene transcription is attenuated by CO pretreatment and abrogated by 2 treatments. Thus the decline in mtDNA copy number caused by DOX significantly depresses mtDNAencoded gene expression, and CO opposes this effect.
The ability to overcome mitochondrial damage entails activation of mitochondrial biogenesis; however, in tracking 2 nuclear proteins integral to the transcriptional control of mitochondrial gene expression, NRF-1 and the coactivator PGC-1α, we found that DOX severely depresses mitochondrial biogenesis in the heart ( Figure 4B ). DOX also decreased the protein levels for mitochondrial transcription factors A and B (Tfam, mTFB) -imported regulators of mtDNA transcription and replication -as well as Polγ, the DNA polymerase required for mtDNA transcription and replication. CO counteracted these effects, and the level of these mitochondrial proteins improved in DOX mice after 2 CO doses ( Figure 4B ). DOX-treated mice also showed significant depression of mitochondrial HSP-60 protein expression (by 51%), and this loss of HSP-60 was prevented by CO ( Figure 4B ).
The functional failure of the mitochondrial transcriptosome after DOX-induced mitochondrial damage was corroborated using Tfam immunofluorescence. Tfam protein in the mitochondria tracks myocardial mitochondrial biogenesis, and in this study it correlated roughly with the mtDNA/nDNA ratio (P = 0.004, r 2 = 0.48) and COXI expression (P = 0.005, r 2 = 0.48). DOX thus interfered not only with expression of nuclear-encoded mitochondrial transcriptosome and chaperone proteins, but inevitably, a failure to import mitochondrial Tfam and HSP-60 led to mtDNA depletion and loss of OXPHOS capacity. In mtGFP-tg reporter mice, cardiac mitochondria colocalized with Tfam immunoreactivity, as shown in Figure 4 , C-E, which was not altered by CO (Figure 4 , F-H). Nuclear cardiomyocyte immunofluorescence was not observed, and the mitochondrial Tfam signal was blocked by preincubation with the original peptide prior to staining (data not shown). In DOX-treated reporter mice, mtGFP declined as expected from the cell loss ( Figure 4I ) as well as from a slight fall-off in GFP expression (not shown). Tfam staining is greatly reduced (Figure 4 , J and K); however, this is restored by 2 CO treatments ( Figure 4 , O and P). These observations were checked by quantitative immunofluorescence, which indicated that DOX mice given 2 CO doses had twice as much cardiac Tfam staining as mice given DOX alone ( Figure 4R ). Collectively, Figure 4 confirms that CO regulates mitochondrial biogenesis by increasing the nuclear expression of NRF-1, PGC-1α, and Tfam. These responses are necessary to maintain mitochondrial biogenesis, which helps preserve cardiac mtDNA content in the DOX-exposed mouse heart.
Antioxidant defenses and cGMP in the mouse heart. The responses to DOX-induced oxidative stress and the influence of CO were monitored via the expression of 3 antioxidant enzymes with antiapoptotic effects, HO-1, mitochondrial SOD (SOD2), and mitochondrial GPX (mGPX). In DOX-treated mice, the expression of these enzymes in the heart by western blot analysis, especially SOD2 expression, was reduced at 14 days ( Figure 5A ). Without DOX, the 2-dose CO regimen increased HO-1 and SOD2 but not mGPX expression, while after DOX, these proteins were maintained by CO treatment at or above the levels found in naive control mice.
To localize cardiac SOD2 expression, mtGFP-tg reporter mice were used in combination with immunofluorescence, and a relatively uniform distribution of enzyme was found that localized strongly to the myocardial mitochondria ( Figure 5 , B-P). In agreement with the western blots, the DOX mouse heart showed many fewer SOD2-positive cardiomyocytes, while mice treated with CO alone or with DOX and CO maintained a normal distribution of SOD2 ( Figure 5 , B-P).
Mitochondrial biogenesis is regulated in part by sGC, which can be activated by NO or CO, and cyclic GMP signaling helps maintain mitochondrial content. The activation of sGC by CO therefore would oppose mitochondrial damage by DOX because the drug destabilizes NO signaling (23) . We first confirmed that DOX depresses mean myocardial cGMP levels from 23.8 ± 0.2 pmol/g protein in controls to 14 ± 1.0 pmol/g 14 days after DOX treatment ( Figure 5Q ) and then showed that this reduction in cardiac cGMP is prevented by the 2-dose CO regimen (24.2 ± 0.2 pmol/g).
GATA activation and sarcomeric proteins expression. Cardiac sarcomere protein expression is regulated in part by GATA family transcription factors (24, 25) , and DOX interferes with GATA-DNA binding activity (26, 27) . GATA binding activation was analyzed by EMSA in cardiomyocyte nucleoprotein, and gel supershifts showed the active protein in mouse heart to be mostly GATA-4. Significantly lower GATA-4 DNA binding activity was demonstrated in DOX-exposed hearts compared with controls ( Figure 6A ), and inhibition of GATA-DNA binding activity by DOX is reversed after CO ( Figure 6A) . DNA binding competition studies with cold oligonucleotide confirmed the specificity, and GATA-4 binding was not observed when 32 P-labeled oligonucleotide with a mutated sequence was used (TCTTA instead of TGATAA; negative control data not shown).
An important hallmark of cardiomyocyte degeneration is loss of sarcolemmal integrity. In the mouse heart, DOX affects the major sarcomere proteins -troponin I, α-actinin, and both major myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms. The distribution of MHC isoforms shown in Figure 6B indicates that the slow β-MHC isoform increases in DOX mice without a significant change in the α-MHC isoform. DOX also significantly decreases cardiac troponin I levels relative to tubulin, reflecting a breakdown in membrane integrity, and loss of α-actinin, a component of the Z-line, reflects disruption of myofibrils ( Figure 6B ). The 2-dose CO regimen prevents loss of troponin I and α-actinin (P < 0.05 by densitometry analysis).
Figure 6
Apoptosis and cardiomyocyte differentiation after DOX. (A) CO abrogated the loss of GATA-4 DNA binding activity after DOX. PAGE showing GATA-4 DNA binding activity of nuclear protein (10 μg) by EMSA. The top arrow denotes the specific protein-DNA complex. The bottom arrow shows the nonspecific (NS) free probe. A 100-fold molar excess of cold consensus or mutant oligonucleotides confirmed the binding specificity in competition studies (data not shown). (B) Myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms in LV homogenates after silver staining. Western blot shows the DOX effect on myocardial troponin I and α-actinin relative to tubulin expression. (C) Top: Western blot of pAkt/Akt ratio in mouse heart before and after CO treatment and with or without DOX. Middle: Western blot of total and phospho-Bad demonstrates enhanced phosphorylation of the antiapoptotic protein in the heart after CO. Bottom: Cardiac GSK3β protein by western analysis shows an increase in pGSK3β/GSK3β ratio after CO.
Akt activation and apoptosis. To determine whether PI3K-Akt1 or p38 MAPK is involved in CO signal transduction (14), we tracked Akt1 and p38 MAPK phosphorylation by western blot analysis using phospho-specific antibodies ( Figure 6C ). Akt phosphorylation was markedly inhibited by DOX, but no significant effect of DOX was found on p38 MAPK (data not shown). Since Akt phosphorylation was restored, 2 Akt downstream target proteins, GSK3β and Bad, were examined by western blot analysis. DOX decreases the phosphorylation of both GSK3β and Bad, and this was prevented by CO ( Figure 6C ). This result strongly implicates Akt1, via Bad phosphorylation, in the protection against DOXinduced apoptosis by CO. And because Akt1 negatively regulates GSK3β activation, and GSK3β negatively regulates nuclear GATA-4 (26), GSK3β is implicated in the low GATA binding levels. CO increases phospho-GSK3β levels, decreasing GSK3β activation, a known factor in GATA-4 transcriptional activation (28) .
HO-1 and DOX cardiomyocyte mtDNA depletion and cytotoxicity. CO is known to stimulate mitochondrial heme release, which increases HO-1 expression and endogenous CO generation (29) . This effect of CO on HO-1 expression was demonstrated in the mouse heart and in control exposures, showed that it was not due to HH ( Figure 7A) .
To determine the involvement of HO-1 in the CO protection against DOX, we used rat H9c2 cardiomyocytes. In these cells, DOX at clinically relevant levels (30) diminishes viability in the MTT assay at a dose of 0.5 μg/ml at 24 hours (46% ± 5%; P < 0.001). H9c2 cells transfected with active human HO-1 demonstrate better viability at 24 hours after this DOX dose (to 66% ± 6% of control; P < 0.05). Because DOX generates ROS and selectively damages mtDNA by O 2 -dependent redox cycling of the quinone and semi-quinone forms (31), we tracked this damage in H9c2 cells using the mtDNA/ nDNA ratio ( Figure 7B ). At 24 hours after DOX, the mtDNA/nDNA ratio in surviving cells had fallen to 42% ± 7% that of control values (P < 0.01); however, cells overexpressing HO-1 displayed normal mtDNA/nDNA, and after DOX maintained their mtDNA/nDNA ratio at 79% ± 9% of control (P = 0.01 compared with DOX-treated control cells). Protection by HO-1 requires Akt1, as mtDNA was not protected in DOX-treated cells preincubated with Akt inhibitor (Akt8; data not shown) or cells transfected with HO-1 and treated with Akt inhibitor (Akt8) before DOX ( Figure 7B ). It has been demonstrated that HO-1 activates GC and that cGMP is involved in CO-activating mitochondrial biogenesis in these cells (16) . In the present studies, losses in cellular mtDNA content after DOX correlated negatively with cell viability (P < 0.01; r 2 = -0.7).
The effector caspase-3 was checked in these cells for activation of intrinsic apoptosis, and a marked increase in the expression of the active, cleaved form was found after DOX treatment. By 24 hours, active caspase-3 was present in 49% ± 8% of DOX-treated control cells and in only 18% ± 3% of cells overexpressing HO-1 (P < 0.05). HO-1 overexpression by gene transfection (without DOX) had no effect on the basal active caspase-3 level. The bottom gel in Figure 7B is a western blot demonstrating that the protective effect of HO-1 on caspase-3 is abolished by preincubation with Akt inhibitor (Akt8; 50 μM) 30 minutes before DOX. Comparable data were obtained using the CO-producing molecule dichloromethane (data not shown). We also checked H9c2 cells for DOXinduced depletion of cellular ATP content and found that HO-1 overexpression was protective ( Figure 7C ).
The importance of HO-1 in protecting mtDNA copy number was also confirmed using siRNA for HO-1. At 24 and 48 hours after siHO-1, H9c2 cells show greater than 90% loss of HO-1 protein ( Figure 7D ; 50 μM hemin was used as a positive control to induce HO-1). A scrambled siRNA had no effect on HO-1 protein expression (data not shown). The presence of siHO-1 did not deplete H9c2 cells of mtDNA, but the loss of HO-1 significantly worsened mtDNA depletion after DOX treatment ( Figure 7E ). HO-1 induction (by hemin) offered partial protection of mtDNA copy number, and this protection was independent of p38 MAPK ( Figure 7E) . Thus, the CO/HO system opposes DOX-induced mtDNA depletion and intrinsic apoptosis in cardiomyocytes, and Akt but not p38 activation is required in the protective mechanism.
Discussion
The lack of preventive or therapeutic options for the toxic cardiomyopathy of the cancer chemotherapeutic agent DOX reflects our current incomplete understanding of the pathogenesis. Here using combined molecular analyses and transgenic mitochondrial reporter mice, we have demonstrated that DOX suppresses cardiac mitochondrial biogenesis and that CO/HO therapy reverses this suppression. DOX thus not only damages mitochondria but interferes with the nuclear transcriptional regulation of mitochondrial biogenesis, which is opposed by activation of the CO/HO system. CO protects the heart by mitigating the loss of mtDNA, reducing oxidative stress, and preserving myofibril integrity, which attenuates cardiac apoptosis, necrosis, and fibrosis and maintains a nearly normal LV wall configuration.
The protective mechanism of CO/HO differs uniquely from those proposed for other injuries that are reported to benefit (32, 33) , and the administration of low dose CO for only 2 hours over a 14-day experiment establishes this protection as distinct from the transient vasodilator activity of CO. Also, to eliminate the possibility that hypoxic preconditioning played an important role in the CO protective mechanism, we compared the effects of an equivalent level of HH to that of the CO hypoxia. These data demonstrate that equivalent HH without CO is below the threshold for inducing HO-1 and does not prevent DOX-induced cardiac apoptosis or fibrosis.
The evidence that mitochondrial biogenesis is responsible for protection against DOX cardiomyopathy via CO/HO is 3-fold. First, the DOX-treated mouse heart fails to compensate for cardiac mtDNA depletion and mitochondrial protein oxidation, and intrinsic apoptosis is initiated prior to LV dilation and fibrosis. These findings are consistent with well-established observations that DOX causes progressive oxidative mitochondrial damage (8) . Second, the nuclear transcriptional regulators for mitochondrial biogenesis that normally oppose a declining aerobic capacity do not react in the DOX heart. This inevitably compromises ATP availability and degrades contractile function. Third, DOX deregulates NO signaling and prevents HO-1 induction, root causes for the regulatory failure of mitochondrial biogenesis that introduce a vicious cycle of decreasing energy production and increasing cardiac wall stress.
This injury cycle is reversed by a subinjurious schedule of CO, a classical inhibitor of the respiratory chain with a recently discovered retrograde signal for mitochondrial biogenesis (16) . The explanation that activation of mitochondrial biogenesis by CO/ HO ameliorates LV chamber dilation and myocardial fibrosis fits the principle of parsimony for the integrated cardiac molecular responses, preservation of viable myocardium, and the quantitative reduction in reactive fibrosis by morphometry. It also fits the link between DOX-induced mtDNA depletion and apoptosis to the protective role of the CO/HO system in cardiomyocytes.
Few prior studies on the development of DOX cardiomyopathy and the role of cardiomyocyte apoptosis have focused on the intrinsic pathway (7, 18, 26) . Although we found evidence of both apoptosis and necrosis, this is not uncommon with initiation of intrinsic apoptosis. Damaged mitochondria release proapoptotic factors, e.g., cytochrome c and AIF, which trigger caspase-dependent and -independent apoptosis, respectively (34) (35) (36) . The depletion of cardiac mtDNA is accompanied by the expected increases in cardiomyocyte caspase-3 cleavage and AIF translocation. Under physiological conditions, caspase-3 is a pro-enzyme and AIF is sequestered inside the mitochondria (34, 35) . After DOX exposure, apoptosis is initiated via both caspase-3 activation and AIF nuclear translocation. Upon release by mitochondria, AIF binds to cyclophilin A to form an active cytoplasmic DNase that translocates to the nucleus and participates in chromatinolysis (21, 35, 36) . DOX-induced caspase-3 cleavage and mitochondrial AIF release are both opposed by CO, and this too connects mitochondrial biogenesis, which is antiapoptotic, to protection against cardiomyopathy.
Another critical aspect of DOX cardiac toxicity is loss of NO bioactivity -mainly through the eNOS transformation from a NOS to an oxygenase (37, 38) , which decreases NO and increases superoxide production rates, thereby inhibiting GC activation (39, 40) . NO regulates mitochondrial biogenesis, and eNOS gene knockout interferes with adaptive NO/cGMP signaling and genetic control of bioenergetics (14) . Because CO also activates sGC and promotes mitochondrial biogenesis in part through cGMP (16), the restoration of gGMP levels in the DOX-treated heart appears to be an important component of this protective mechanism. Moreover, CO establishes mitochondrial oxidant activation of Akt1, which promotes NRF-1 phosphorylation/nuclear translocation, Tfam gene expression, and mtDNA replication (17) , and Akt signaling is influenced by cGMP-dependent PI3K activation (41, 42) , which confers a potent antiapoptotic effect by direct phosphorylation and inactivation of proapoptotic proteins including caspase-3 (43) . The cardiac homeostasis is thus protected by activating mitochondrial biogenesis via GC and Akt1 and subsequent downstream intrinsic antiapoptosis mechanisms.
Our data also implicate an increase in the expression of the molecular chaperone HSP-60 in protection of mitochondria by CO. HSP-60 is necessary for the importation of nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins by facilitation of matrix assembly through assisted protein-folding within the inner mitochondrial membrane (44) (45) (46) . HSP-60 also opposes apoptosis by binding to Bax to prevent oligomer formation and mitochondrial membrane insertion (44) . Thus depletion of HSP-60 by DOX allows Bax to move from cytosol to mitochondria, forming a pore and triggering apoptosome formation and caspase-3 activation (45, 46) .
It is also important to recognize the importance of SOD2 upregulation by CO (19) in preventing DOX toxicity. SOD2 activity certainly counteracts the participation of superoxide in mtDNA and protein oxidation, but the enzyme also supports mitochondrial biogenesis by facilitating the peroxide leak rate at Complex III (16) . Moreover, CO accumulation in cells triggers mitochondrial heme release, upregulating HO-1 and generating endogenous CO (29) , which, as shown here, sustains mitochondrial biogenesis. On the other hand, sustained mitochondrial ROS production in heart failure is implicated in the increased rate of extracellular matrix turnover, fibrosis, and degradation of sarcomeric proteins (22) .
The lack of Akt1 phosphorylation in the evolution of cardiomyopathy implicates protein kinase deregulation in support of sarcomeric contractile-protein stability, much like the proposed basis of DOX inhibition of cardiomyocyte protein synthesis (24, 47) . In contrast, Akt1 activation by the CO/HO system stabilizes sarcomere proteins and opposes the DOX effect. The sarcomere proteins -MHC, troponin I, and α-actinin -are vital to the regulation of cardiac structure and contractile function (22, 47) , e.g., coupled to intracellular calcium, and prevention of sarcomeric protein degradation exerts an overall antiatrophic effect on the myocardium. Moreover, myocardial MHC and troponin I expression are regulated by the GATA-4 transcription factor during cardiac development and differentiation (25) .
GATA-4 is inactivated in DOX cardiomyopathy, and GATA-4 overexpression protects against DOX-induced apoptosis (26, 27) , demonstrating a prosurvival function. We too have demonstrated that DOX interferes with GATA-4 DNA binding but also that CO restores cardiac GATA-4 activity, alone as well as after DOX, thereby connecting it directly to the GATA-4 antiatrophic effect. Akt1 positively regulates GATA-4 transactivation in cardiomyocytes via phosphorylation and inactivation of GSK3β (28) , and here DOX reduces pGSK3β, a negative regulator of GATA-4 in the nucleus. CO increases GSK3β phosphorylation and thereby functionally inactivates GSK3β. Moreover, in neurons, GSK3β phosphorylates Bax and promotes mitochondrial initiation of apoptosis (48) . CO-dependent GSK3β inactivation would therefore oppose intrinsic apoptosis.
In summary, our findings indicate that sharp declines in mtDNA content and mitochondrial function are central to the pathogenesis of DOX cardiomyopathy in mice; however, a decisive factor in the progressive mitochondrial loss is inactivation of the transcriptional control mechanisms for mitochondrial biogenesis through the NO/cGMP and CO/HO systems. Moreover, CO/HO restores the nuclear regulatory program for mitochondrial biogenesis, in part by Akt1 activation, which is antiapoptotic and prosurvival, limiting the cardiomyopathy by preventing cell death, myocardial degeneration, and fibrosis. Because the antitumor properties of DOX are more closely related to its telomerase effect, we expect that efforts to protect mitochondrial biogenesis will improve the therapeutic index of this important anticancer drug. CO/HO and/or other activators of mitochondrial biogenesis may provide a rational basis for novel cardioprotective strategies to avoid cardiomyopathy and cardiac fibrosis in at-risk patients.
Methods
Animals. We used 10-to 12-week-old male C57BL/6 mice (Jackson Laboratories) or transgenic mice that express GFP exclusively in mitochondria (mtGFP-tg mice, a gift from Hiroshi Shitara and Hiromichi Yonekawa of Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Medical Science, Tokyo, Japan) (20) . Cardiomyopathy was induced by a single i.p. injection of DOX HCl (SigmaAldrich) at a dose of 15 mg/kg. The presence of DOX-induced cardiomyopathy was confirmed by histology and observations of cardiomyocyte disintegration compared with control mice injected with 0.9% NaCl.
The therapy protocols consisted of CO blended at 500 ppm with air delivered into specially designed chambers for 1 hour to increase peak carboxyhemoglobin level to approximately 25% (IL model 482 Co-oximeter). Mice received a CO treatment 1 day before DOX or 1 treatment before and another 7 days after DOX injection. Other mice were exposed to HH in a high-altitude chamber (simulating 15,000 feet elevation) for 1 hour followed by a gradual return to sea level either 1 day before or 1 day before and again 7 days after DOX, following the CO treatment protocols exactly. Control groups received 2 CO or 2 HH treatments but no DOX injections. All mice were observed daily and sacrificed after 14 days. All procedures were approved by the Duke University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Histopathology. The gross morphology and degree of fibrosis were evaluated in hearts isolated and perfusion fixed at a constant pressure (80 mmHg) with 10% formalin. Fixed hearts were sectioned across the ventricles (in transverse), embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at approximately 4 μm. Sections were stained with H&E, and gross morphology was viewed under a low-power field (×5). The internal circumferences of the LV and RV as well as LV wall thickness were measured. For analysis of LV fibrosis, 6 random photomicrographs were taken in viable myocardium at ×400 magnification for each animal. The extent of fibrosis and myocyte diameter in these photomicrographs was quantified by a blinded observer using the ImageJ program from NIH.
Immunofluorescence microscopy. Paraffin-embedded tissue sections (4 μM) were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated through a series of alcohols, washed extensively in 0.1 M PBS, blocked with 10% normal goat serum with avidin, and incubated overnight at 4°C in primary antibody diluted in 10% NGS and biotin. Anti-laminin, anti-SOD2 (StressGen), and antiTfam primary antisera (16) were used at a dilution of 1:1000. Sections were extensively washed in PBS and incubated in secondary anti-rabbit IgG, Alexa Fluor 594. Conventional fluorescence images were obtained using a Nikon Microphot-FXA fluorescence microscope. Confocal fluorescence images were obtained using a LSCM confocal microscopy unit (Model 410; Carl Zeiss MicroImaging). Image analysis and fluorescence quantification were performed in a blinded manner using Image J from the NIH. To compare immunofluorescence stain intensities among cells
